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"Once you start
understanding the
prevalence of
adversity in the
general population,
you can't unsee it."

Dr. Phil Fisher, University of Oregon



01Trauma and its

What causes "trauma" and how does
it impact people?

01

Impact on families



What is childhood
trauma?
“Child trauma” refers to a scary, dangerous,
violent, or life threatening event that happens to
a child (0-18 years of age). This type of event
may also happen to someone your child knows
and your child is impacted as a result of seeing
or hearing about the other person being hurt or
injured. When these types of experiences happen,
your child may become very overwhelmed, upset,
and/or feel helpless. 

Center for Child Trauma Assessment, Services and Interventions: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.
http://cctasi.northwestern.edu/child-trauma/ 



ACEs
Clinicians often use the the acronym ACEs.  ACEs is an ongoing
study that explores the relationship between childhood trauma
and long-term medical health and social consequences.

Adverse Childhood Experiences

65%

40%

Of children experienced at least one ACE

Center for Child Trauma Assessment, Services and Interventions: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.
http://cctasi.northwestern.edu/child-trauma/ 

Of children experienced at least two ACEs
 

KEY TERM

A - Adverse
C - Childhood
E - Experiences

PRACTICE

TIP

5 of 10 At least five of the top 10 leading causes
of death are associated with ACEs
 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, #vitalsigns, November 2019  https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/aces/index.html



https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/health-safety/mental-social-behavioral-health/trauma-informed-sel- practices



Experienced
during the first 18
years of life

Types of
Adversity

Emotional
Physical
Sexual

Intimate partner violence
Substance abuse in the home
Mental illness in the home
Divorce or separation
Incarcerated household member

Emotional
Physical

Abuse

Household
Challenges

Neglect

Unseen Scars of Childhood  Trauma by Amanda B. Keener, Knowable Magazine, January 25, 2021
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02.

Manifestations
of Trauma
What does trauma look like?



Manifestations of Trauma

Heart DiseaseSmoking, Drinking
& Drugs

Asthma Type 2 Diabetes

Insomnia
Cancer & 

Other Illnesses
Depression & Other

Mental Health Issues
Hormone Imbalances

& Obesity

Unseen Scars of Childhood  Trauma by Amanda B. Keener, Knowable Magazine, January 25, 2021





PTSD affects a brain's circuitry 

https://www.socom.mil/POTFF/Pages/PTSD%20affects%20brain%20circuitry.aspx





A world
without
ACEs
Preventing ACEs could
reduce a large number
of health conditions.

21 MILLION 1.9 MILLION 2.5 MILLION
UP TO

cases of
heart disease

UP TO UP TO

cases of
depression

cases of
obesity

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, #vitalsigns, November 2019  https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/aces/index.html



Common Responses to Trauma

Cling to parents or caregivers.
Cry and be tearful.
Eat poorly and lose weight.
Have tantrums and be irritable.
Complain of physical problems such as
stomachaches or headaches.
Suddenly return to behaviors such as
bed-wetting, baby talk and thumb-
sucking.
Show increased fearfulness (for
example, of the dark, monsters, or being
alone).
Have nightmares.
Not developing to the next growth stage.
Ask questions about death
Incorporate aspects of the traumatic
event into imaginary play.

0-5 6-11 12-17
Have problems in school.
Worry about their own or others' safety.
Become clingy with a teacher or parent.
Feel guilt or shame.
Tell others about the traumatic event
repeatedly.
Fear that the event will happen again.
Isolate themselves from family and
friends.
Have nightmares, refuse to go to bed, or
experience other sleep problems.
Become irritable, angry, disruptive,
anxious or fearful.
Be unable to concentrate.
Complain of physical problems such as
stomachaches and headaches.
Develop unfounded fears.
Lose interest in fun activities.
Become easily startled.

Have nightmares or other sleep
problems.
Avoid reminders of the event.
Discuss the traumatic event in detail.
Say that they have no feelings about the
event.
Use or abuse drugs, alcohol, or tobacco.
Become sexually active.
Be disruptive or disrespectful or behave
destructively.
Feel like they are going crazy.
Feel like they are different than everyone
else.
Complain of physical problems such as
stomachaches and headaches.
Become isolated from friends and
family.
Be angry or resentful.
Feel depressed and alone.
Lose interest in fun activities.

Among children

PRACTICE

TIP

THIS is what to
look for

Center for Child Trauma Assessment, Services and Interventions: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.
http://cctasi.northwestern.edu/child-trauma/ 



03 Special trauma
considerations
Which clients are more likely to have
trauma?



Trauma isn't
experienced
equally...
Children likely have varying levels of exposure to
trauma, based on not just their life experiences, but
also based on their race, sexual orientation, and
gender.

PRACTICE

TIP

While some
groups have
higher instances
of ACEs, any child
can experience
trauma.



Race: Children who have
experienced at least one
ACE

0 25 50 75

Asian 

White 

Hispanic 

Black 

https://istss.org/public-resources/friday-fast-facts/racial-trauma

Considering Race and Trauma



Considering LGBT Clients

“Many LGBTQ youth feel unsafe in their schools and some do not feel accepted in their families and
communities because of their sexual orientation or gender identity…LGBTQ youth who fear coming out to
their families face stress associated with hiding their identity and possible rejection by those closest to

them. In addition to fear of rejection, the prevalence of sexual and physical abuse is higher for LGBTQ youth
than for their heterosexual peers .”

“Transgender youth reported higher levels of harassment, assault, and discrimination than all other students,
and the majority (75.1%) felt unsafe in school because of their gender expression.”

https://healthysafechildren.org/sites/default/files/Trauma_Informed_Approach_LGBTQ_Youth_1.pdf

PRACTICE

TIP

Unlike race, this is
impossible to
know, without
being told.



https://www.therecoveryvillage.com/mental-health/gender-dysphoria/gender-dysphoria-statistics/



https://www.clearvuehealt h.com/ptsdstats/

Considering gender

Any child can experience ACEs,
however some groups are
more likely to than others.



04Assessment Skills

How do we assess families and talk to
kids about their experiences?

04

for Lawyers



The Three E's of Trauma

Event

Experience

Effect

1

2

3

The “Event” refers to the threat or actual experience of
harm which may occur once or multiple times to the
child. Some events may include abuse, neglect, death
of a loved one, or bullying.

The “Experience” refers to the child’s unique perception
of the event described above – remember, an event
that is scary or overwhelming to one child might not be
for another child. In this domain, you are looking to
understand your child’s potential experience or
perception of the event. Some feelings that your child
might experience include shame, isolation, betrayal,
fear, etc.

The “Effect” refers to the impact the event and
experience has upon the child. The impact can be
short-term or long-term and it may come on
immediately or show up later. The effect and
experience of the event might result in new or
increased problems in social or family relationships,
changes in sleep, eating, or mood, and difficulties
thinking, concentrating, and/or expressing emotions.

PRACTICE TIP

PRACTICE TIP

PRACTICE TIP

ASK: Did an event take place
in the child's life?

ASK: How does the child feel
about the event?  Could the
event have changed the way
the child feels about the
world, others, or about
themself?

ASK: Has the child changed
after the event?  What ways?

Center for Child Trauma Assessment, Services and Interventions: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine.
http://cctasi.northwestern.edu/child-trauma/ 



Ask About

General Health &
Developmental Milestones Sleep & Bedtime Routine Friendships & Peers Grades & Attendance

Activities Drugs & Alcohol Family Relationships &
Personality

Pictures of Kids



Trauma from physical abuse:
Dr. Mary C. Pierce of Lurie Children's Hospital 

 created a mechanism that tells us when physical
marks on a child are concerning, known as:

 Ten-4-Faces-p

PRACTICE

TIP

Know the signs of
physical trauma.





WHO did this to you?

WHERE/WHEN did this
happen?

WHAT happened?

(DON'T ask WHY... be
careful not to victim

blame)

When you find out about trauma, ask the important questions:



05Where do we go for help?
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Finding the Path
to Healing



"The involvement of family, physicians, school,
and community is critical in supporting children
through the emotional and
physical challenges they face after exposure to
a traumatic event." --NCTSN https://www.nctsn.org/sites/default/files/resources/age related reactions to traumatic events.pdf



We also must
consider what
type of provider
they need

Knowing a child needs help is only
the first step towards the solution...



Finding
resources

Counselors/Therapists

School counselors

Psychiatrists

Pediatricians

Clergy

Can help the child talk through the trauma. Are
not able to prescribe medicine.

Like therapists, but employed by schools. They
are a free resource.

Can prescribe medicine.

The first step in establishing care for the child. They
know this child well, and can provide background
information. They may even be able to give
recommendations for the above providers. 

Can provide religious counseling.

"Even with the support of family members and others,
some children do not recover on their own. When
needed, a mental health professional trained in
evidence-based trauma treatment can help children
and families cope with the impact of traumatic events
and move toward recovery."

https://www.samhsa.gov/child-trauma/recognizing-and-treating-child-traumatic-%20stress



Interwoven & The Forensic Center
222 Merchandise Mart Plaza Suite

422
Chicago, IL

Forensic Center: 312-467-2535
Interwoven:  312-467-2385

Free or "sliding scale" resources:
The Genesis Therapy Center

Administrative Office Phone: 708-
535-7320

Administrative Office Email:
info@genesistherapy.org
(located in the suburbs)

The Family Institute at Northwestern
University - Headquarters

618 Library Place
Evanston, IL 60201

Phone: 847-733-4300

YWCA
RISE Center/Laura Parks & Mildred Francis

Center/Cynthia B. Lafuente Center: 312-733-
2102

South Suburban Center/Patterson &
McDaniel Family Center: 630-790-6600

x1407



06Being a resource

What do Judges need from us to be
most effective?

06

to the Court



PRACTICE

TIP

Judges are not mind
readers. Bring trauma
issues to the court's
attention (keeping in
mind sensitivity and
confidentiality)

Keeping the court informed

https://victorley ba.com/juvenile-and-family-courts-trauma-infographic



Divorce and Trauma

Stop trauma before it starts

Your child isn't
your therapist

1. 2. Your child isn't
your mediator

3. Your child isn't
your secretary

Don’t talk negatively about the other
parent to the child.

Exchange the child in a way that
avoids conflict, and if tensions
escalate... walk away!

Don't use your child as a go-between with
the other parent. Utilize talking parents,
texting, emailing, or calendar apps like Cozi. 

Keep a divorce from being another source of trauma for a child.
Remind parents that...



PRACTICE

TIP

Remember that “best
interests of the child” may

certainly entail a
consideration of which
parent is least likely to

further expose a child to
trauma.
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Questions &
Thank You


